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The paper trail: is the past the future?
TO THE EDITORS: I would like to thank Drs Vintzileos and
Smulian for their recent insightful editorial “Decelerations,
tachycardia, and decreased variability: have we overlooked
the signiﬁcance of longitudinal fetal heart rate changes
for detecting intrapartum fetal hypoxia?”1 My contention is
that this phenomenon “longitudinal change” has been
overlooked secondary to technological advance. The present
generation of computerized fetal monitors projects a screen
of the tracing only spanning a 7 1/2 -minute period. In
addition, the time frame does not expand when scrolling in
reverse. If one minimizes the screen, the time frame spans to
25 minutes. However, the tracing becomes exceedingly more
difﬁcult to interpret secondary to the size restraint of the
tracing.
In a return to a paper record, one has the ability to examine
the fetal tracing in a similar fashion to a tailor measuring out
fabriceat arm’s length a yard at a time. Secondarily one can
take the commencement of the paper record; elevate it, walk
to the opposite wall of the delivery suite and visualize the
entire record. As if viewing the horizon from atop a
skyscraper. This enables the observer to see longitudinal
change as well as patterns of repetition in the fetal heart rate. I
would venture to postulate that we, “the obstetricians,” were
previously performing such a procedure.
In addition, in April of 2008 the Society for Maternal-Fetal
Medicine proposed a “new” 3-tier classiﬁcation system for
interpretations of fetal heart rate patterns.2 This proposal
coincided with the stopping of the manufacturing of fetal
scalp sampling sets. Since that time there has been a myriad of
articles and algorithms to manage category II tracings. These
ambiguities and proposals could be easily eliminated by
performing fetal scalp sampling, a procedure that was made
technically easier by introduction at birthing beds and the
wide utilization of epidurals. This test yielded fetal blood gas
and base excess data that would eliminate these discrepancies
in interpreting category II tracings.
New-model automobiles with heightened technological
advances take the highways every year, only to be recalled for
faulty designs and construction. New medications are placed
into circulation only to be withdrawn from the marketplace
because side effects have appeared in the population that were
not present in premarket trials.
Finally in 2005, at our institution, Winthrop-University
Hospital, we were investigating fetal pulse oximetryeits performance and management, again, yielding data enhancing
the ability to evaluate fetal status. Did this go the way of the
Ford Edsel?
Perhaps what we need to do is take 2 steps backward to
proceed 1 step forward.
-

Gary M. Levine, MD
Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology
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Mineola, NY
glevine48@gmail.com
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REPLY
We would like to thank Dr Levine for his comments regarding
our recent editorial.1 Dr Levine makes 3 points.
First, Dr Levine suggests that the “longitudinal change”
in fetal heart rate (FHR) patterns may be easier to evaluate by viewing the length of the unfolded paper FHR
tracing instead of the present generation of computerized
electronic FHR monitoring systems. As we stated in our
editorial, most current electronic FHR storage systems
allow for retrospective evaluation of longitudinal FHR
changes from the beginning of the labor very quickly and
that this task should not take more than a few minutes.
We believe that retrospective electronic review of FHR
tracings for longitudinal changes is easier and more
practical as compared to looking at the entire FHR tracing
paper record.
The second issue raised by Dr Levine was against the
discontinuation of manufacturing fetal scalp sampling sets
that, however, occurred prior to the 2008 publication2 of the
3-tier FHR classiﬁcation system. We agree with Dr Levine
that fetal scalp pH may be helpful in decreasing false positives, but according to some investigators, its use has its own
problems and there is no evidence that it improves
outcome.3,4
The third point has to do with failure of fetal pulse oximetry to enter our practice and the possibility that technological advances may fail to catch on as was the case with the
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Ford Edsel. This is a valid perspective. We agree with the
analogy of an automobile recall, which is appropriate if
something is defective, but this doesn’t work in the health
care world where there is little money to ﬁx needed changes
in design or recover from mistakes. Unfortunately, we
muddle through with worn brakes, broken turn signals, low
fuel mileage, loose steering, and try to get through our
required inspections, while preserving a quality driving and
safe passenger experience.
Anthony M. Vintzileos, MD
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Winthrop-University Hospital
Mineola, NY
avintzileos@winthrop.org
John C. Smulian, MD, MPH
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Midtrimester uterine artery Doppler studies in
predicting preeclampsia
TO THE EDITORS: It is with interest that I read the recent
paper of Gallo et al1 (from the Kypros Nicolaides group at
the Harris Birthright Research Centre for Fetal Medicine
[HBRCFM], King’s College, London), in your journal. I
have great respect for the work that this group has done
regarding the ﬁrst trimester in the prediction of early onset
preeclampsia (PE).
That being said, with regard to the midtrimester prediction
of PE, I have some concerns.
The HBRCFM group (Yu et al)2 has had success by
deﬁning an abnormal uteroplacental circulation using the
mean pulsatility index (PI)2 but data from midtrimester
uteroplacental Doppler ﬂow studies, including ours,3,4
found that looking at the more abnormal uterine artery
ﬂow velocity waveforms (UAFVW) was of most value in
predicting PE.
The placenta is less localized in the ﬁrst trimester than in
the second trimester and the UAFVW from the nonplacental
side, in the second trimester, tends to be more abnormal.
Thus using mean2 (or “true”5) PI may have less predictive
ability than that from the side with the most abnormal
UAFVW.
The uteroplacental circulation continues to evolve over the
midtrimester with the early diastolic notch in the UAFVW
being commonly found at 14 weeks but uncommon at 24
weeks in normal pregnancy3; and the presence of a notch in
the midtrimester is useful in predicting PE.4
Most have found that in the midtrimester prediction of PE
either resistance index or systolic/diastolic ratio were of more
value than PI.4

Of interest is that the recently published UTOPIA study
conﬁrmed that using mean PI from midtrimester UAFVW
was poor at predicting late-onset PE (34 weeks’ gestation)
with a sensitivity of only 38.4%.6
The HBRCFM group1,2,5 use “PI” when they are really
referring to mean PI, which can become confusing.
I hope that these comments are more clarifying than
critical and may allow for the better ability to predict PE in
the midtrimester.
Roger A. McMaster-Fay, MBBS
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Faculty of Medicine
Central Clinical
University of Sydney
Sydney, Australia
roger@rfay.com.au
The author reports no conﬂict of interest.
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